Living Faith
“When the unexpected happens you begin to live.” I do not recall who first wrote that
but it is essential truth. When our individual, daily lives follow a pattern with which
we have become so familiar, then it is arguable whether we are living or just doing
everything by habit. It is only when those patterns are turned upside down by
something unexpected, that we see a new way of living is required.
Nothing could be more unexpected than a virus that has turned into a huge, global
pandemic. We may not have a family member or friend who has died as a
consequence of being exposed to it. But we do know how it has turned every
person’s life upside down with a shared experience of isolation that has curtailed so
much of the previously “normal” part of our lives. That in itself sets us back to
question all the things we used to do and how we went about doing them. From
here on, the way we live day-to-day will never be the same even after the corona
virus is brought under control. So are we questioning in that way?
The gospel reading for next Sunday is John 20:19-31 but read the whole chapter.
Here we have Peter, “the other disciples”, Mary Magdalene and Thomas who were
suddenly faced with the unexpected happening. – Jesus’ body no longer being in
the tomb and Jesus suddenly appearing to Mary Magdalene and Thomas - yet
again unexpectedly. We have very little information as to how they coped with this
unexpected experience. Beforehand they were each individuals who had lived
normally, though Peter and the disciples had already found a new way of living
following Jesus and being fascinated, though not understanding, his example and
teachings. Now, the apparent rising of Jesus from death and burial, again
unexpectedly, turns them upside down.
Well, as with the disciples, how are you dealing with your living patterns being
turned upside down? How are you living all that you say you believe about Jesus
rising into the fullness of being as Christ? As with Peter and the disciples, Mary
Magdalene and Thomas, consider again how you have lived faithfully and what you
are now being called to change and mature?
This is about allowing all that you believe to be what empowers and motivates you
instead of what your mind tells you to do and be. For me this is challenging my
comfort zone rather than comforting me in a time of “up-side-down-ness”.
A Word for us in our life and sense of community is this - the way to hear and feel
the word of “peace” is in accepting what has happened and integrating it into your
personal life history. That challenges us because Easter calls us to make a different
way of life possible, living completely in and out of the life-giving presence and Spirit
of Jesus the Christ.

Rev Keith Allcock
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
19th April 2020 - Easter 2A
Gathering: [Light your candle]
Let there be joy in our coming together this morning.
Let there be truth heard in the words we speak and the songs we sing.
Let there be help and healing for our disharmony and despair.
Let there be silence for the voice within us and beyond us.
Let there be joy in our coming together.
CSeaburg
Hymn (read together)
Resurrection all around us,
hearts arise and leap for joy
Hope eternal grows within us,
voices silenced now employ
Live in joy of new beginnings,
live in harmony and love
Finding strength to meet each trial,
conquering sorrow, being love.
Our Sharing Time
First Reading:

Psalm 16

Keep me safe, my God, for in you I take refuge.
I say to the Lord, “You are my Lord; apart from you I have no good thing.”
I say of the holy people who are in the land,
“They are the noble ones in whom is all my delight.”
Those who run after other gods will suffer more and more.
I will not pour out libations of blood to such gods
or take up their names on my lips.
Lord, you alone are my portion and my cup; you make my lot secure.
The boundary lines have fallen for me in pleasant places;
surely I have a delightful inheritance.
I will praise the Lord, who counsels me;
even at night my heart instructs me. I keep my eyes always on the Lord.
With him at my right hand, I will not be shaken.
Therefore my heart is glad and my tongue rejoices;
my body also will rest secure,
because you will not abandon me to the realm of the dead,
nor will you let your faithful[b] one see decay.
You make known to me the path of life;
you will fill me with joy in your presence,
with eternal pleasures at your right hand.
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Gospel Reading:

John 20:19-31

Reflection (Living Faith) (see page 2)
Questions

How are you dealing with your living patterns being turned upside down?
 How are you living all that you say you believe about Jesus rising into the
fullness of being as Christ?
 Consider again how you have lived faithfully; and what you are now being called
to change and mature?
Hymn (read together)
One more step along the world I go,
One more step along the world I go;
From the old things to the new
Keep me traveling along with you
And it's from the old I travel to the new;
Keep me traveling along with you.
Round the corners of the world I turn,
More and more about the world I learn;
And the new things that I see
You'll be looking at along with me
And it's from the old I travel to the new;
Keep me traveling along with you.
As I travel through the bad and good,
Keep me traveling the way I should;
Where I see no way to go
You'll be telling me the way, I know
And it's from the old I travel to the new;
Keep me traveling along with you.
Prayers of the People.

Individual spontaneous prayers

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,
now and for ever. Amen.
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Offering. Place you offering in a safe place and give thanks to God
Blessing and Dismissal
Go in peace in:
the love of God, that warms and welcomes you,
the joy of the risen Jesus, that strengthens you and makes you whole;
and in the life-giving power of the Spirit, that challenges and blesses you.
Amen
(RBurgess/bb)
Extinguish your candle: take time to watch the smoke spiral upward.

Lectionary Bible readings for 26 April 2020
Week: Easter 3 Colour: White
Acts 2:14a, 36-41; Psalm 116:1-4, 12-19; 1 Peter 1:17-23; Luke 24: 13-35.

Happy Birthday to Dear Betty Millar
Celebrating your 97th birthday on Friday 24 April.
With Love from your church family.

From Steven ...
For the last two Sundays a group of us have been sharing our 'Church at Home' by
being in a phone conference call at 10am, our usual Sunday meeting time. I call
up Frances, Betty, Lois, Liz and Fred and we go through the Order of Service that
has been provided. Some of us share the leaders role and read out parts of
the service. We tried singing the hymns accompanied by music but that didn't
work so well, so now we just read the hymns out together.
We have found it to be an enriching experience.
We look forward to sharing Keith's service this Sunday.
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From Liz ...
Palm Sunday, first "Church at Home" Sparky wanted to join
in too. All set up with our candle; offering envelope; coffee
(empty mug cos coffee had been drunk; "palm frond" from
the callistemon planted on top of the body of my best
friend's 19+ yr old cat that died shortly after their return from
3 yrs blue water cruising across the South Pacific; orange
"apricot nectar" bud ("sister" flower to the one from Easter
Sunday pic) from one of my favourite and more recently
acquired roses.

Fred on Easter Sunday with the candle, offering
envelope, uncooked chook egg (there's no way
you'll get a chicken out of a hard boiled egg and
need a miracle or a well set up factory to get one
out of a chocolate egg), our family photo from
winter at Mt Mawson about 20 years ago, and my
2 favourite roses, the dark red one from the
oldest, most windblown bush that was already
very mature when we moved in 32 years ago and
the apricot nectar from one of my most recently
acquired roses.
From Frank H ...
I went AWOL a recently , Brenda and Matthew flying me back with them to Port
Elliot (Adelaide) and kindly looking after me. I will be here for the duration of the
virus crisis but look forward to see you again. As Vera Lyn sang “We’ll meet
again , don’t know where , don’t know when ....”
From Brenda ...
Frank was a British child evacuee, sent on a train with 3 million other school
children on the one day, in his case from industrial Newcastle Upon Tyne to
Carlisle, where 2 schools shared the same grammar school campus. He was very
lucky with his foster parents , but others were not so blessed. Dad was in the
RAF , as a wireless operator, and posted to Germany post war and then involved
in the Berlin airlift... extraordinary times.
We live in tranquil historic (1853) Port Elliot, an hour south of Adelaide, on the
southern ocean with whale watching happening soon.
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From Eleanor ...
Hi Everyone! A few notes from Thirsty Ground. We have all been very careful
during this time and while I have been pretty much staying at home or making short
trips within the neighbourhood, Adrian and I did manage a
walk last week around Geilston Bay and even had a little
sing. I also took Frank to his grocery shopping at Eastlands.
He was disappointed not to be able to show everyone at
Scots his new watch so I took a photo. Rohan has drawn a
beautiful picture of us as a group and I’m hoping to see
more from him. The others have been in phone or chat
contact and we’ll see what we can come up with creatively
as the current situation settles down. (I am in the process of
putting a video
together but it
takes sooo
long…)
Love and
blessings to you
all from Thirsty
Ground.

From Me To You ……………… Steven
You may have noticed a few small changes. The main one being the title on the
front page, "Our Church at Home". This is because our weekly communication
with you has changed to concentrate on our church service, this week with Keith,
which we are now sharing in our homes. Our Sharing Time continues. Please keep
sending in your Sharing Time to Lisa by Tuesday at 10 am. We are finalising our
notices on Tuesday to post out and email on Wednesday, There is a new Weekly
Calendar page with activities you can do.

Pastoral Care:

Steven 0428 382 793 or Paul 0407 585 044 or
Jeff 0438 081 151

Office:

Lisa is working from home during the following hours.
Mon 7:30am-4pm, Tues-Fri 7:00am-2:30pm
Ph: 6231 4498
Email: scot-memorial@bigpond.com
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Sunday April 19
Find a jar with a lid and decorate it. This
is your blessing jar for the rest of April.
Each day make the time to write down a
blessing you have received and put it in
this jar.

Monday April 20
After dinner play a family game together.
If you are on your own contact a friend
and play a game over the phone or using
Face time = Riddle-me-ree could work or
hangman maybe?

Tuesday April 21
Print off a world map. Pick a country
anywhere on the map. It may have been
one you have seen something about
recently. Pray for that country. Mark that
country with a sticker or smiley face or
pin.

Wednesday April 22
Spoil yourself today and spend time doing
something you enjoy; watch a movie, read
a book, do some craft, garden, eat
chocolate, listen to music, watch an AFL
final replay. Don’t forget to add to your
blessing jar.

Thursday April 23
Talk about neighbours. Who is your
neighbour? Pray for them and send then
a text to let them know your are thinking
of them.

Friday April 24
In stressful times it is lovely to treat
yourself and your family. Cook something
indulgent today. You could try Alice
Hales’ Milo cake. If you try a new recipe
share it with a friend.

Saturday April 25—Anzac Day
Watch an Anzac service or similar on
television.

Sunday April 26
Read Luke 24:13-35
The road to Emmaus.

Give thanks for all who are working to
keep us safe at this time.

Don’t forget there is church today. Log in
to the UCA Tas. Uniting Church website
and worship in the virtual world.
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